
14 Capital Journal, Salem. Ore., Wednesday. Oct. 12. 1949 to Mrs. Greene. A folding
screen was presented to the

cated to be 131 per cent of the
1923-3- 2 base. This volume has
been exceeded only by the 137

per cent of the base in 1948.
Most crop prospects Improved

slightly or were maintained

Many Mothers

Aliend Club

a month ago.
However congress must clari-

fy conflicts in crop control le-

gislation, the department has
said, before it can invoke rigid

marketing quotas.
The department said total pro-

duction of all crops is now indi

and dairy products ara large
enough to warrant use of gov-
ernment crop controls to hold
down next year's production.

A surplus was indicated de-

spite the fact that today's esti-

mate of 3,477,000,000 bushels
is 49.000.000 less than forecase

Mothers' club by Roy McElroy
for the library. Fifty-tw- o dish
towels were given to the school
lunchroom, on the dish towel
shower

Mrs. George Beane was chair-
man of the program and Intro

during September, the departSalem Heights, Oct. 12 The
ment said.

Harvey Elser's Fat Lamb
Grand Champion 4-- H Sheep

Ninety-thre- e pounds of ileek Southdown fat lamb, owned nd
ihown by Harvey Elser, 18, Turner, vas named grand cham-

pion of the iheep division at Pacific International Monday.
Similar to many other high ranking sheep club members at

P-- young Elser is i member of the Lucky 13 Sheep club which
is led by Karl B. Wipper and

Mothers' club was called to or
der by the president, Mrs. Ken-
neth Zwicker, Tuesday after

Harvest to Be

Second Largest
Washington. Oct. 17 P An

official harvest-tim- e report to-

day bore out previous forecasts
that 1949 crop production will
be the second largest in the na-

tion's history.
The record was set last year.
Topping the outturn are a

corn crop of surplus proportions,
a record rice crop and larger
than average crops of wheat,
oats, flaxseed, sorghum grain,

duced Charles Derthick, depart
YOU DON'T HAVE TO PAY CASH . .Fnoon In the school library with

101 mothers attending.
It was announced that the

ment of psychology of Willam-
ette university. He spnkt on
"Understanding of the Child''
and answered questions asked
by the mothers. Mrs. Emma
Wasson, supervisor of the lunch
program, spoke on the children's

includes 13 club members from teachers' reception would be
held at the school library Octo 1
ber 19 with Mrs. Ralph Nohl- - AND

Oregon's sheep breeding hotbed,
Turner.

Reserve champion, a Hamp-
shire, was also exhibited by a

gren as chairman and Mrs. JohnEugene Bans

Slot Machines
lunch program. Principal Mar it (OMYOO $A- V-

PAY ASion Miller explained about theRamage assisting. The harvest
festival will be held at the dry beaans, soy beans, tobacco,Marion county youngster, Bob school hand books, and discuss-

ed with the club the building ol
a bicycle shed.

school November 4. Each room
and club will participate.

Mrs. Del Ramsdell was nam 1U GENEItAL

sugar cane, apples, peaches and
tree nuts.

The crop report issued by
the agriculture department
indicated that supplies of corn

raw material for meat, poultry

Eugene, Oct. 12 W) You
won't be able to have fun with
punchboards here but you can ed as leader of the second grade

Mrs. Roland Seeger of Liberty
extended an invitation to all
persons in the district of theBluebirds, and Mrs. Roy McEl- -

NOTICE
Is hereby given that appli-
cation was made on the 7th
day of October, 1949 by the
Western Union Telegraph
Company to the Federal
Communications Commis-
sion to
Close the Seasonal Branch
office located at the

STATE FAIRGROUNDS
in Salem, Oregon

If the application is grant-
ed, substituted service will
be available from
The Main Office of the
Western Union Telegraph
Company located at

437 STATE STREET
Salem, Oregon

Any member of the public
desiring to protest or sup-
port the closing of this of-

fice may communicate in
writing with The Federal
Communications Commis-
sion, Washington 25, D. C.
on or before October 31,'1949.

CUSHION TIRt
with

extension unit meeting to beskip over to neighboring spring
field and play the pinball-m-

chines. held October 20 at the Salem
roy as leader of the third grade
Bluebirds. Mrs. Willard Day
has the sixth grade and Junior
high Campfire Girls. Anyone

Mrs. Louis Bartlett. Mrs. P. W. Buraer.
Mrs. Carl Anderson, Mrs. Paul HarveyHeights hall, when the project

will be "Unifying Home III. Mrs. Fay oooeh. and Mr,. Lyle Bayne.

wishing to be leaders for the
The city councils of the two

communities have arrived at op-

posite conclusions on the merits
of legalizing the operation of Refreshments were served by

Banick, IS, who hails from
Brooks. In addition to Monday's
award, he has won two grand
championships with steers; two
grand championships with fat
lambs; and his two steers placed
second and fifth Monday at the
P-- I. He took both grand cham-

pionships at the State Fair this
year in fat lambs and beef.

The win Monday was the
highest award ever received by
Elser, although he has partici-
pated in work for five years.
He is a junior in Cascade union
high school.

A special cash premium award
from the American Hampshire
Sheep association will be paid
to Banick and Ronald Baker,
lone, Oregon.

Both championship animals

fourth and fifth grade Campfire
Girls are asked to contact Mrs.
Kenneth Zwicker.amusement devices.

pops bicgerA
? ' .'l 2 MORE TENDER

&X ANDNOHUllS! J

W.AMERICAS MS
y P FAVORITE liVff

The club voted to sponsor the
the sixth grade with Room
Mother Mrs. E. L. Whitacre as
hostess, and Mrs. Ed A. Carle-ton- ,

Mrs. George Beane and Mrs.
Herbert Marggi as

STATE TIRE SERVICECub Scouts and den mothers are
badly needed.

The traveling trophy was won
Membership due were paid bT Mr.

Springfield Mayor B. P. Lar-
son voted "yes" Monday night to
break a 3 deadlock and okay
the licensing and regulation of
pinball machines. At Eugene, the
same night, the council reversed
a previous decision and said
"nay" to punchboards of the
question and answer type. The

Ph. 22459CUrence Frank. Mrs. L. A. Rich. Mri. Cottage at State St.by the first grade and was pre-
sented to Mrs. Roy MrFlroy,
room mother, who presentpd it

H. O. SlrlrrnmuHler. Mra. L. E. Kurth,
Mr. Flovd MeCletlan. Mr. Kenneth

Wipper of Turner eighth In
Southdowns.

Zwicker, Mri. B. Stlmson. Mr. Myron
Butler. Mrs. Oeorit Oergor, Mrs. John
HarnAberter. Mrs. C. P. Hairman, Mrs.
Mildred Murray. Mrs. O. w. oorton.
Mrs. Lett Hampton, Mrs. Clyde Barker,
Mrs. LeRoy Oooch. Mrs. W. J. Noland,
Mrs. Marshall Swearlnsen, Mrs. John
Ramaae. Mrs. Herbert Hansen, Mrs. e

Jeffrey. Mrs. Leon Prahm, Mrs. Del
RamAdelL Mrs. Marlon Miller. Mrs. Ches- -

previous vote was 2 in favor,
but after hearing church and ci similar to other fat stock ex For other breeds, Martha Har

hibited this year will be sold atvic group protests, the vote per of Brooks was first and Sid-

ney Harper of Brooks second.auction Wednesday morningagainst the idea was unanimous.
Tucker. Mrs. Ralph Nohliren. Mrs.In other crossbred. Class 714,

Bob Banick was third. Howard Carter, Mrs. Fred Aydrlott, Mrs.
Charles Driver, Mrs. Pred Aplndler, Mrs.
Hale Muckey. Mrs. Lois Oatchel. Mrs.

starting at 9:30 in the arena.
Other placings include:
Billie Jean Riddell of Inde-

pendence was seventh and Jerry
In Southdown cross, Class 716, Mike Arbuckle, Mrs. Crawford Epperly,Jerry Wipper was first. Mrs. Pred Cords. Mrs. William Oreene, iCMffl0?i

Polio Topic al

Medics Meeting t
SHEW-- HOLMEs

Yo., or A, THE MELLOW TAst
WHISKEY"

rWER5KNlv,J THAT vV

Eugene, Oct. 12 VP) The topic
of poliomyelitis was first on the " -

AND SEEK.... II .
nagenda today as the Oregon Me

dical society opened its 75th an
nual session.

AT LOW COST
WITH NEW

Extension

Cord Sets

With heavy gauge rubber
covered cord Reflector
type globe .guard with
hook. Hos handy switch
and outlet attachment
for your convenience.
Heavy rubber safety grip.

Dr. Albert G. Bower, clinical

Vi H.P.
G-- E

MOTORPower King tools
.7a0i O,Your ova workshop fall? equipped to make

nyihins in wood you want for your borne
new) no longer be wiihful thinking! Now you
cm completely equip wjtb power tools . . .

Ball Bearing
This capacitor motor
handles normal Vi H. P.

jobs such as home working
tools.vwy reasonable coat ... by randarditins oa

Power Kins. They sive you the huir r,,..t. . rM .

professor of medicine at the Uni-

versity of Southern California
School of Medicine, was sched-
uled to lead off the initial gen-
eral session with a paper on po-
lio.

Panel discussions on the dis-
ease were to be conducted at a
noon luncheon by Dr. Bower,
Dr. Robert S. Dow and Dr. Law-
rence Noall, both of Portland,
and Dr. Robin M. Overstreet, of
Eugene, with Dr. J. B. Bllder-bac-

Portland, as moderator.
Another California school pro-

fessor. Dr. Hugh T. Jones, was
to read a paper on "Geriatric
Principles in Bone Surgery" at
the afternoon session.

The evening dinner will be
followed by a panel group ses-

sion on orthopedics with Dr.

1.69

2.39 f
25 ft.

50f. 2850
oeaa. accuracy, and capacity you need for an
endless variety of project!. You'll quickly
recosniie their quality comtruction that
makes them today's top values. Come la and
see them today.

I.a AM

r2vMPERAL
YOU WAN 1 '

Imperial It mad by Hiram Walkar. Blended whiskey. 86 proof.
70 grtin neutral spirits. Hirsm Walker & Sons Inc., Peoria, Illinois.Harry C. Blair, Portland, the

moderator.

Power King
412-Inc- h

SKF Ball Bearings

Steel Cutter Head

Two Way Tilting
Fence

Power King
ch

Lathe
ir " Swing
ir 30" Capacity

Between Centers

ir Oilite Bronse
Bearings

ir Ball Thrust
Bearings

Power King

Spindle
Shaper

WxlQW Table
Table Raises and
Lowers

ir Stationary Spindle
ir Precision Ball

Bearings
ir Takes All Cutters

with i" Bore

Power King

Drill

Press

ir Ball Bearing

Handles It"
Width Material

H" Capacity

Power King
18-In- ch

Jig Saw
ir Extra Heavy

Construction
Lg. 12"il2" Table

ir New Swivel-typ- e

Hold-dow- n Guide

ir Engineered for
Smooth Blade
Action

4S.75 Value 45.75 Value41.25 Value44.95 Valne

252550 40M41374039" NOWNOW.NOW...NOW.NOW.

,40IO0,4
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Switched to Hudson
look at all the Extra Value they're getting!

See the New Burgess

Electric-Vibr- o Sprayer
FOR SPRAYING-ENAM- ELS

VARNISH LACQUER
DISINFECTANTS INSECTICIDES

As Easy to Use ai a Paint Brush and Twice es Fait.

Just Plug It in and Spray.

'" '" '' " J'

1295ONLY

Household

Brooms

i SSSfll
mmm

Made from selected Broom

Straw. Bound with five

courses of strong broom

thread. Handle it enameled

in attractive color that adds

to beauty of any home.

See Our Complete
Stock

Of

EVERLAST

Hand-Forge- d

Aluminum

Gift

Items
Priced From

1.00 7.95

Felt Weatherstrip

10 ft. for 19c

.. iii tw"" ;,

Closet

CombinationHUDSON A IIADIR IN RISALI VAIUII Come In
today and let us show you figures from the
National Automobile Dealers Association Official
Used Car Guide Books that prove "step-down- "

designed New Hudsona command tap prices in
the nation's used-ca- r markets!

Close coupled bowl and
tank. Free standing.
Roughs in 104 inches.
Complete with supply pipe
and white enameled seat.

Special

79c
Asbestos

Furnace Cement

1 lb. can 25c 9529ASK FOR A

FREE YARDSTICK
so mat c motmma ntDwew

a cart What value! Is ItWhat wonder Hudson sal t his
year are 80 per cent ahead of last
year's record?

Every day mora people are dis-
covering that the Naw Hudson,
with its nniqua "step-dow- n,

is packed, right now, with
styling, ptrormanc and comfort
featuree they thought ware year
away!
Only in Hudson do you get the
most of the four advantagea
people want moat in motoring . . .
the moat brouty, roominess,

and d

In moral nres, for Instance, Hud-
son offerayou, not just more, but
the MOST the roomiest seats in

any ear huilt
today! You get amazing head
room the most efficient use of
Interior spaoa in any motor carl

Coma In for a Rmtlation Rid
aea all tha extra value Hudson's
unique "step-down- " design givea
you. Take the wheel yourself, and
put the wonderful New Hudson
to any test that pleaaea you.
You'll rind that here, at last, is a
new kind of motoring. And you'll
see right away why, of the more
than quarter-millio-n owner of
New Hudsona, 120,000 are motor-
ists who have changed to Hudson
from other makeal

Bring your present ear whan you
come In. Let us work out a deal
that is bound to please you!

HUDSON
0M U WITH THt STtf

00 WV MSM0

Garbage Can tor.i 199
Bamboo Leaf Rake 39c

Weatherstrip g B0TI0M 49c
Steel Tubing cU"' c."ed 6c

Pencils 7cCarpenters Reg. 10c

Meat Saw 1.99i Rft t.7t ...SHROCK MOTOR COMPANY
316 No. Church St. Salem, Ore. Stove Pipe Collars cm 13c tit K COMMtlOAl ST. SAUM.


